
S'iTUDIT r_ ATh iNUTIS
November 9, 1950

Town Hall

The eleventh meeting of the student senate was calledto order by
president John Kerr at 7:15 p.m. senator Alice Allian'was excused;
;enators eat Jrathwohl, Al Uraf, Laverne Dallal, uick Ztozek, Bob
iicci, Keith Gochran, Dill aggerty were absent. inutes of the

previous meeting were read and approved.

EXECUTIVE REPOT

?resident Kerr announced that the meeting next week would be at 8:00 p.m.
president -err rad Dick nensel's resignation a s senator from MRC.
senator 44ade moved the acceptance of the resi-:nation, seconded, carried.

senator naarlie Castor moved the acceptance of the Union -oard's method
of allocating rooms in the Union uil ing at five (5) cents per square
foot, seconded, carried.

.SoPCIAL COKIiTTE_ fORT

)enator be m Lianco reported that, e h-d conferred with 1;r. Kirkpatrick
in the Dociology Department concernin- attendance at convocations, etc.
and asked two more weeks to work on his report.

senator John Lewis reported that the majority of boys in M~I did not
approve of the participants of the student Voluntary 'movement living
in their rooms during the convention. -e qualified his statement with
the fact that the majority of boys would approve if any damae done to
their rooms would be taken care of. senator Lucille ±,Iangels reported
that 6mitnwood was not in favor of the porposed plan.

6T'XDING CTOANI) TTDf RORT

:enator Jim iade, activities committee, reported that the first meeting
of the Men's Activities Limitation Board had been held and decided that
all housing units should hand in a list of their officers influenced by
the Limitation hill as it now stands.

A new file of students engaged in extra curricular activities is beinS
made, divided into two sections- one section lists students and their
activities, the other section lists the organizations, their officers
and members.

,enator "astor, elections committee, moved the proval of the pro-
ceaure for the election of a senator from LAG to take Dick hensel's
place, seconded, carried. Senator Castor also announced that ionald
zloetker is eligible for Junior class director. The College of arts
and ;ciences reported that his grades were above the requirement for
the office.

-enator i'ancy Dearmin susgesteca that steps be take n to nave the friday
-ef-ore Christmas vacation removed froi the no-cut r-i.lation. vresi-
dent iierr su:iested that senator i;earmin investigate the possibilities
for the chan-re.

The meetin-r adjourned at 7:35 p.m.
nespectfull; submitted,

-,ec retary-'lr ,asurer


